
BUSINESS HOUSES.

ALLISON BROS.. DEALERS IN HARD
eto., !i70 Front street.

A 1 TV UUU dt All I'CilVnWlK , UllUn FAU'A tor and Commission Merchants, Front.
FIRST NATIONAL OF MEMPHIS.BANK Davis, Prea'ti Newton Ford, V. V

1 U1V (ff H., MACUINIST-l-
ND

1) Scale Factor, 2W!-- i Main atreet.
attention given to repairing soales,

WTY RANK. NKW BANK BUILDING
Madison atreet. B. II. Tobay, Prea'ti

A. .'. lurk, Uashier,
CAROLINA LIFB INS. CO., 219 MAIN ST.
J J. ilavis, frei ti . r. Boyle, boo'y.

riLAPP, VANCE & ANDERSON. ATTOR- -
J s Mum atreet, Memphis.

TICKINSON, WILLIAMS A CO., COTTON

U factors, ziu rioni sireei.
IXMMONS 4 SON, HOOKS,
U JHagasines, eto

Special

vj i euerson anu oj ueal,
PISHER, AMIS A CO., MARBLE-WORK- S

A. and JJrain ripe, cor. Auuina and eeoond.
riOEPEL, LEOPOLD, AGENT, DEALER
VA in urgans ana Knaoe s riunos, 3it Mam.

ROVER A BAKER'S 6KWINU MAG chines, 31 H Main street.
"I I EINRICH, P. II. & BRO., CONFEC- -

Jl tions, uroeeries. Liquors, etc., 234 Main.

LITTLETON A VREDENBtfRGH'S IN
22 Mudison street.

LEROY, J., MERCHANT TAILOR, NO. 17
St., between Main and Front.

Tl foCOMBST KELLAR A BYRNES. HARD- -
IJXjra Cutlery, eteS22H and 324 Main,

OROILL BROS. A CO., HARDWARE, CUT
Implements, 312 Front,

A CAZASSA, DEALERS INPODESTA eto., 2f2 Main, cor. N. Court.
TjRESCOTTV 0. F. A C0TriDEALER8rN
X Coal Oil, tramps, ponps, etc., 40 Jefferson.
OTEAM DYERS A CLEANERS
IO Hanson A Walker (lute Hunt A Hanson),
SS4o second bireei.
fTlERRY A . WHOLESALE
JL dealursin Boots, bhooa and Hats, 329 Main
lirillTMORE. E., STEAM JOB PRINTER,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Jndire or Fifteenth J ndlclal Circuit,

In answer to tho calls of the bar and people
of this circuit, I announce myself a candidate
for Jmlirn of the fifteenth Judicial Circuit.
comprised of Shelby, Tipton and Fayette
counties. ItoJ . X. J. t L1PP1N.

At the request of a resectable pertion of
thenar, ana ot the people ot ttie tiiteentn
Judicial Circuit, I announce myself a candi
date for Judge of that Ulrcuit. me election
is to be held on tho first Thursday, being the
4th day, of August next.

ISAAC M.STEELE.
April 22, 1870. - to

J ridge of Nupreme Court.
The friends of Hon. JOHN L. T. SNEED,

of Fayette county, are authorized by him to
present his name to the people of Tennessee as
a candidate for Judge of the Supreme Court for
the Western Division. Election, August 4th,
1870.' te

In response to the published call of members
of the bar in various counties of East Tennes-ae- e,

and numoruua solicitation of friendn. I
hereby announce invito 11 as a candidate far the
Bench of the Supreme Court of the State.

April 9, '70. , JAS. W. DEADERICK.

We are authorized and requested to an-
nounce Hon. T. A. R. NELSON aa a candi-
date for Supreme Court Judge from the East-
ern Division, The election is to be held on
the first Thursday in August, and two Judges
from eaoh of the three divisions of the State
are to be elected.

JNSjJAJ(CltV
MASONIC JIVTUAL ;

Life Assurance Association,
OF TENN. ,

and Purely Mutual Charter
Perpetual Forever Exempt from all

Taxes by the Laws of the State.

glO.OOO FOR 810I
EXPLANATION; $12 MAKES TOIT AIIt member of the Association i. e. $10 for

policy, $1 medical examination fee, and $1
contingent fee, said $1 payable yearly in ad-

vance for oflice expenses. On the death of a
member an asaessment of $2 is levied on every
aurviving member, which is the amount paid
to the widow or benetlciarjf of the deceased
member, thirty days being give to pay in the
assessment of $2 after due notification. When
the Association numbers several thousand
they will be classed according to ages, via t All
between the ages of 15 ana 26 years in one
rlass, and all between 20 and 35 years in an-

other, and so on up to oft years, which ia the
limit: and every class to be carried to 6.000
members, then each policy will be worth
tlM.UUV Until thnt time each nolioy will bo
worth double the number of dollars as there

, re members of the class; and at the death of
. member the surviving members of his class
on, Y are assessed the i- - 1 lie policy fee ot Rill,

or tl.,e greater portion of it, is made a slnkini
fund provide for the delinquencies of mem
i. ...'.'ml snid fund is loaned on interest, thi
interest accruing tlierofroin, after defraying
tho expen " coming oacx to the poucy-no-

era as dividend. The advantages over or
.i: - i.irA Insurance Companies are: Nf
panics can brekit; the fees are so small, and
roquired to be p"l'I atsneh long intervals, that
any and every m " -- v "v. ..,
comuetoncvunnn 'tis death. This Coin pan
i not restricted to member of the Mason
fraternity. Pres't.

rjoc'y.
: ; ll lUAliliU. J reas.
RnnorTmitrTORS ilon PI

Maori Scrnirirs .It Duncan : AVMro, fcsq, of
.Messrs A Vaccaro Jr. Co; J S Stanton, of Wan-
ton 4 Moore: A tq. of Busby 4
tl,,i,.hi,ii i Kil Picket. Ir. attorney at law, oi
Union stroot.

R. D., Examiner,
Office No. 33 st.

The Mississippi Valley
INSURANCE COMPANY,

CAPITAL,

OF

00

F. S.

J. R. Vice
W. J. Ass't Soe.

F, 8. Davis,
lieni.
W. P.
N.
J. Dickinson,
.1. T. Kargoson,
11.

Jo4Mb Friedman,
T. B.
Thos. 11. Cocke,

If, 0. TRADKK,
11. M. KAtiAN.

Scruggs, of

Hatchett,

W. llonoss, M. Modical
Madison

W.

MEMPHIS.

$300,000

DAVLS, President.
President

LITTLEJOIIN,

Kiseuian,
ProudUt.

Corrona,

Bowling,

Dilliard.

DIRECTORS
J. J. Murnhy.

STATIONERY.

MITCHELL.

MEMPHIS,

STEBBINS,

J. W. Jefferson,
Tbns. K. Smith,
L.M. Wolcott,
N. Menken,
II. M. Loewen'tint),
John R. Stebbins,
F. M. Mahan,
(J. II. Judnh,
F.W.Smith.

This CnmnnnT is nrenftred to transact a ren
ral Fire and Marine Insurance business, and

ivilicita the patronage of the business commu

CARPETS. ETC.

AMES, BEATTIE & CO.,

398 Main St, Gayoso Block,

orrgg all iixds or

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.,

AT LOWEST KATES,
I

Kb

And Will Not Be Undersold.

ACENTS.
J. K. Fot, formerly with 8. A. Moore.
Uxo. L. Wii.luh4, formerly Dep'ySherifT.

FROST & WILLIAMS,
REAL ENTaTE, KM'TAL,

Attn

General Collecting Agfts,
41 5riiro Hlreet,

(With S. A. Moore. Notary Pablie and J. P.)
RiiFSRltxga : The Bar of county and

CARPENTER.

.TO II IV ItKID,
Carpenter and Builder,

la the alley, rear f S3 JraTvraom.
- Residcac. No. 30 Exrhaag street (ex- -

111!

)LANTATMN ANU CROP MoRTUAUKS
I fbr sale, in quantities to uit, at thir ofliee.

A- - X

By E. WHITMORE.

VOL. X.

a

a

13
jl. every vexcept py

E.
At N. 13 street.

bers at
fbtl to the
tsy mail (in One year, fa; six

S4: three 12: mia luonth
10 cenu. .,:

at 2H per copy

every at 12 ner annum (In
auvancej ; ciuos at live or ft au,

insertion.....
insertions.,

B
LARGEST CIRCULATION.

U
MEMPHIS, TENN. THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE

The has opened with tremendous on our Dress Goods
Department. The fact has been anticipated, no from the great
variety and superiority of our dress fabrics, than the unprecedented
inducements afforded in the late marking of $he stock.

The rapid disposal of presen t supply precludes' the possibility
of advising patrons at distance hi time to avail themselves.
Ladies residing in should not neglect an opportunity em-braci- ng

attractions difficult, not impossible, to duplicate this
season.

(gof(t'; $. 26y fain dcei temjifus.

PUBLIC LEDGEI
rpiIK LEDGER PUBLISHED

mujrnoon ououayj

WHITMORE,
Madison

our
our

PUBLIC

by faithful carriers FlFTflN CKNTS
WbLK, payable weekly cnrriers

advance):
months. months.

Newsdealers tappUed eenta

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published Tuesday

more,
Communications unon subtccts of general

interest the pubiio are at all times accept-
aoio.

Kejooted mannscripti till rot ba roturnad

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY,

First insertion fl (X) per square
nuesequent insarnons.A....... ou
For one week 00
For two weeks 50
For three weeks ....... 00
For one month . 60

if
'

.' ; ;

to

,r
3
4
8
7

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN
First
Subsequent

the

WEEKLY,

...tl 00 per square.
... ou -

Eight linei of nonpareil, solid, constitute
quare.
Displayed advertisements will be charged

according to the bpaci occupied, at above
ratos there being twelve lines of solid type
the inch.

Notices In local column inserted for twenty
oents per line tor each insertion.

Special notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

Notiees of deaths and marriages, twenty
oents per line;

Advertisements published at intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for each in
aertion.

To regular advertisers we offer superior in
ducements, both as to rate ot charges an
manner of disulaving their favors.

All bills for advertising are due when eon
tracted and navable on demand.

All letters, whether upon business or other
wise, must be auuressed to.

K. WHITMORE.
Publisher and Proprietor.

AT HOME.
' BT CHRISTINA O. BOH8KTTI. 7

When I was dead, my spirit turned
To seek the much frequented house t

I passed the door, and saw my friends
h east I ng bencutb green orange boughs :

From hand to hand they pushed the wine
Thev sucked the nuln of nluin and ncach

sang,xncy they jested and they laughed,
For each was loved of each,

I listened to their honest ohat :
Sid one: we shall bo

Plodding along the featureless sands.
And coasting miles and miles of sea."

Said one : "Before the turn of tide
We will achieve the eyrie-seat.- "

Said one: shull belike
but much more sweet."

said they, strong with hope.
Ana dwell upon the pieasam way;

"To-morro- cried they, one and all.
While no one spoke of yesterday.

Their life stood full at blessed noon ;
1, only I. had passed away ;

" and they cried ;
I was of yesterday.

I shivered comfortless, but cast
No chill across the table-clot-

J, all forgotten, shivered, sad
To stay, and yot to part how loth ;

I paJbmd from the familiar room,
I who from love had passed,

J, ike the remembrance of a guest
That tarrietb but a day.

Horrible from Kaiinaa.
We learn the particulars of aavuiro

and brutal aflair which occurred at
Mi'doc, a smoll town in Jasper county,

from a correspondent of the
Kansas City Journal. The man's name
who nernctratod the crime ii A. D. Tay
lor. He a token from the custody of
tlis constable by the citizens of Medoc
and hung, about ten o'clock in the eren- -

ng of the 2:Hh ot May. 1 he following
are the tacts as smieu oy mis cor- -
rpRnondent!

less

Missouri,

tor tome months past Jayior nas
been almost daily in the habit ot whip
ping and otherwise itbu-sin- big Wile,
who ia said to b a most estimable lady.
Ilia abuse of bis wife baa been growing
more and more and severe,
until Friday night, hist, when, it acenis.,
he turned a fiend, and began to abuse
her in a most brutal and outrageous
manner first, by kicking and culling;
then he struck her to the floor and
stamped her with his heels.

" After Dtmishiuii her in this war until
he was tired, he took a butcher knife and
cut her hair short. Still growing more

nd mors) devilish, he broke a gridiron
to shivers orer her head. Then, with a

nif'e, he began to .torture her by hacking
er in the face and on th breast and face

nto slices, and to wake (be torture more.. , , tr ... ..esevere, staobea ncr iu awervni pj
body with nn old pnir of scissors.
lie seemed to want to w:u ner oy de

grees. During all Uns time he pv up
kicking, cuthng and stamping, anu

by the time his fury had abated he had
meted such norntite wound that I He

was almost extinct.
Several of the citizens hearing the

cries of the woman were attracted to the
place. On finding that ther had discov
ered what he had been doing, and fear- -

g that tbey would take measures to
punish him, he Ilea to tne wood near bv,
where he kept" himself concealed until
Sunday morning, when he called at Mr.
Robert Wallace's farm-hous- and asked
for some breakfast. Mr. Wallace, hav
ing heard what had occurred on Friday
night, and knewing that there was a writ
in the hands of the constable for hirar-res- t,

took it upon himself to arrest him,
took him to town, aud delivered him into
the hands of the constable.

" The citizens, in the meaulime, hear

r 9, 1870.

weeJz rush

city

aggravated

ing of the outrage, and the critical con
dition of his wife, became more and
more enraged, and by evening began to
show signs ot violence.

'

Several citizens were summoned to
assist .to guard him from violence
About balf-pas-t nine the constable de
cided to move the prisoner to Justice
Anderson s house, some two miles dis
tant, for safe keeping, and for trial on
the morrow.

'j After having gone about a mile with
the prisoner, a posse of about thirty
armed men came up. took lavlorand
hanged him to a tree, where he remained
until this forenoon. lie was then taken
down and brought to town. When I saw
his body it was lying in his own office.

Hig wife, all cut and bruised from
head to foot, was still alive on Monday
It is probable that she will not recover.

"A. D. Taylor was a man of educa
tion, washy profession a physician, and
is said to have been ' a very successful
practitioner."' lie was about forty years
of nge. A few years since he quit his
profession and went to preuching, in
which capacity he was very successful.
being a hue speaker. During his minis
terial labors he was connected with the
Christian church.

" When the war broke out he received
nn appointment as surgeon in the Union
army, which position he held until the
war closed. Since that time ho hus been
practicing his profession. ...

un inquiring wnot could have in
duced' him to abuse his wife in snch a
borriblo manner, I was. told that there
was nothing the matter but his own

' " " ' '

vicious nature.

'

"

AN "ASTOUXDISU MATTER."

The Excitement In England Over
the f OIllHtflOIIN-IMNeHNC- II Act.

London Cor. New York Times.
This discussion of the contauious-dis- -

eases act is approaching a crisis. It is
an astounding matter altogether. If
England was ever a squeamish country
sue hns got bravely overit. Ihink, it you
dan, of large public meetings being held
in London, Liverpool, Manchester,

Leeds, etc., of mixed au
diences, addressed by both men and wo
men, going into the whole subject of
these nets, with all its (fisi;usting details,
At a large meeting in the Town Hull of
Birmimrhnm. a few niuhts nico. where
women formed a large part of the assem-
bly, speeches were made by Methodist
clergymen, tho most indecent I have ever
seen in print, and the papers declare that
they were much worse than thus re--

lorted. One of them that of Rev. Dr.
luk was so outrageous that Kev. Ar-

thur O'Neil, a Baptist minister, publicly
rebuked him, saying that if he had
known the sort of speeches which would
be made to a mixed audience he would
have protested against holding such a
meeting.

J t win. be said, a wrone and shame
ful thins; that subjects such us those men
tioned that evoning should have been
brought before a mixed assembly; and
he doubted very much whether the priests
and monks, about whom Dr. Rule had
talked so much, ever said anything worse
than that gentleman had done. He re-

minded the reverend gentleman, by the
way, that poor, misruled Ireland wns the
freest from those moral impurities which

nlicted hiiiuland.
And the Mayor of Dirminirham Pre

sided at this meeting, and one ot the Al
iermen introduced the brst resolution!

But the opposition to the law and its ex
tension is very violent. Ihe mob, in
cited, it must be said, by women who
ught to know what they are about, and
bo are encouraged in turn by such nliil

osnp'h'ers as Mr. J. 8. Mi" nd Professor
Francis Newman, seems determined that

otlung shall be done to purity lbs coun
try from one of its most deadly evils
at least thut it shall not be done in the
way recommended by the elite of the
medical profession and the clergy, and
adopted, after a full investigation, by the
unanimoks vote of both Houses of Par
liament. In (he meantime the associa-
tion for promoting thej extension of the
the act of lSiiG to the ciyil population of
he Lulled Kingdom has just issued Us

third report, pamphlet of ninety pages,
which the objectiuug urged against

tho act seem to be triumphantly an-

swered. This association 'consists of
men of the highest position, professional
and social, in all parts of (be United
Kingdom. Memorials ia favor of the
extension of the act, from clergy auj
laity, and persons of the highest

attainments, have been sent
to ihe Leeislature: The letter of Miss

MrrU, Jrhiph, the committee says, "for
lucid expression (f comprehensive ar-
gument leaves iittic to tt dc;ired," has
been very wiaeiy circuiniea.

"We believe, says the report, "that
the time will come hen we shall look
back with astonishment at the legislation
of this counu-y- , which, almost alone
among civilized natioim, i3 Jong per-
mitted i dire disease, affecting lnuoc.i.t
persons and children jet unborn, torae
unchecked througt) the land, and which
made no efforts to react) a degraded por-

tion of our population, nor sinned
a fains! than sinnine. from the ronae- -

CITY

tal, one in five is so aflected; at the
Throat Hospital, fifteen per cent.; at the
Children's Hospital, twenty per cent.;
and at all the hospitals and dispensaries
the children so affected are nearly in the
same proportion. It was, therefore, the
opinion of Sir Thomas Watson, Unrt.,
F. R. 8., etc., etc., that "steps should be
taken to restrain a diseaso which
counts its victims not only among
the vicious and but
among virtuous women and innocent
children by hundreds of thousands." I
do not propose to give even the most
hasty summary of this report, which,
from a professional, moral and social
point of view, is of great interest, but it
shows, I think, conclusively, that the
kw is as carefully guarded from abuse
ns it can well be, and that it has thus
far, when not violently interfered with,
been very successful in its operation,
and beneficial to all classes concerned.
I have said that the party which opposes
its extension and demands its repeal
offer no substitute. There is a recoiu
mendntion of voluntary effort in the
establishment of hospituls, and the re-

formation of the social evil, bu, all such
efforts have notoriously failed. Dr. C.
Drysdale, one of the Secretaries of the
Repeal Association, has his theory on
the subject. He thinks the only way to
to get rid of the evil

"Is by making marriage enrlier, and
by enjoining on young couples the ne-

cessity of not having more children than
they can easily maintain. Facility of
divorce, he adds, which has worked
admirably in Indiana, in the United
States, should be introduced into En-
gland, and with such and like arrange-
ments mankind might attain happiness
and stamp out disease." ,,

I'erhaps the most important testimony
adduced in favor of the act in this report,
beyond its array of statistics, is the fol-

lowing letter from Rev. John Puckle,
Vicar of Dover, an old earrison town.
and long one of the worst in Knglnnd.
He says the experience of the working
of the act at Dover shows:

' First, that at least sixty per cent, of
the worst elements of virulent contagion
have departed from the town; second,
that open indecency and downriirht as
saulting temptation have disappeared by
one-ha- lf (I think more) from nightly in-

festing our Btrects: and. third, thut a very
strong bopy of the people of sound sense
and feeling belonging to us, medicnl
especially, is in favor of the act's work
ing.

It seems too probable thnt the violent
and indecent clamor raised against this
law will prevent its extension it may
even procure its repeal. Ihe most its
friends now seem to hope for is a com
promise, by wnicn tne act will be con
tinued in force at the naval and military
....! It , ristations, wiiii a uoyai commission to

examine into its working and results.
That something ouuht to be done few but
the most prejudiced and fanatical ran
deny. The right to go about poisoning
neonle in anv wnv nnirht not. to le if ii
realty is, a part of the British Constitu-
tion. If it Is, all I can sny is that the
British Constitution will sutler for it.

A LISBON TRAGEDY.

The nnnghter of a Xoble Family of
hi mnri rm asn rrsa dv airr an
Jurel II unbnrnl, bo was! a lltlii.aralajhed Writer.

From the Diario do Noticiaa, of Lisbon.
Don Jose Cardoso Vieirit de Castro,

orator and distinguished, writer,
presented himself Inst week to the Com-
missary General of l'ulice, and informed
him that he had just killed his joung
wife, Claudina, who had dishonored him.
He then surrendered himself to justice.

The Commissary General asked the
murderer to accompany him to the house
of the) mnrdeted wife, in the Una d;i
Flores. They went, accompanied Ly a
justice of the peace and a doctor, to

death a young woman of twenty-one- ,

beautiful gull in spile of her pallor, lav
stretched on a bed saturated with blooff.

Dauchler of a noble family of Rio Ja
neiro, she married three yearn apo l)on
Vioira de Cnstro. For a lone while Mr.
de Castro was a mode! of attention and
tenderness to his youim wife, whom he
adored. They traveled over America
fr. visited the capitals of Kurope. On
arriving at Lisbun thoy were invited to
the inrW brilliant snlnnM Ifnlli pnnpnrlt

itcau-y.uv-

nd (liiir charmed Ihe aclect societv
ft'hers MMiirs was sought. At one fell
stroliR laite Impjiifti'ss h"4 vaoished,
and the young woman, o admirvd yes-
terday, was y nothing but a rigid
CPrpe.

What bad happened to change one
moment so a into sn cruel a
ileatht j) la mystery!

One dny Don ieiia'd's) enfTs
noiselessly and nn heard into his wife's
chamber. He wants to surprise her by a

.... r,t mmeT n eat met it Silike lit rfLrsin tii,n.lt ati.f ri m.l nn- -

..fit mit t..fi.,,il. flAP alMnmnM aiOOS

Hospital are aAVtcd with tln'se diseases. eeauce. But reconsiji-rinn- . No." he1
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nightfall, with his heart full of
hatred, his eyes glowing, and with the
nnme of his rival on his lips, he rushes
on her, seizes her by the hair ot the head,
and drags her into the middle of the
room.

" Modnm," he says, "you are about to
die. 1 he unfortunate woman tries to
defend herself. With strength doubled
by rage,he seizes her in his arms, drowns
her face in chloroform, and when sheen
deavors to cry for help he clutches her
by the throat, and releases his hold only
when, without having uttered a single
cry, she fulls lifeless at his feet.

He remains in the room the prcs- -
. f . 1. ! 'J J ,t ,

ence oi me corpse uniu anyiignt.
He rushes then, after double-lockin- g his
apartment, to the house of the man who
had dishonored In m; it was bis dearest
friend. With his heart overflowing with
just hatred, Don Castro does not hesi
tate. He carries a loaded revolver under
his cloak, and knocks at the door of his
rival's house. They tell him ho is out.
He waits. His friend, Mr. Garrett, is
one of the most distinguished men in
Lisbon, nephew of the celebrated Gar
rett, the leader of the literary revival of
Portugal.

Tired of waiting, M. do Castro goes to
find two of his intimnte friends, to whom
he relates the terrible event.

He confides in them to arrange with
Mr. Garrett the conditions of a meeting
to take place that same day, with any
weapon whatever, but without truce or
mercy; in fact, the conditions of a mor-
tal combat.

The hitter refused to fight, saying he
could hot fight a friend whom he had so
fearfully outraged. But he handed them
a letter stating that he should leave for
Madrid that same evening; that on his
way to the railroad he would pass
through such and such streets, and that
he Bhould expose himself to the fire of
his enemy without returning it, too
happy to lay down his life in expiation
of his offense. But M. de Castro will
not commit a murder, end delivers him-
self into the hands of the Commissary
General, to whom he relates the facts.
He was arrested and lodged in jail, where
ne awaits tne decision ot the Judge.-Mr- .

Garrett has none to France, and
intends they say, to retire to a Trappist
monastery.

Madame de Castro was buried on the
isthof Mnv.

JOB PRINTING.

E .."
-- 'J C. . fiSHN, I

, .J JOB PRIMER. I
''';"'," i JT 80 Main Street. I

LOTTERY

YOUR ATTENTION
TS CORDIALLY TO THE "HEN- -
X uerson County, Kentucky, Land bale.

to New of
Rfffularlv CHARTERED bv tha T,oriPUtnrA

oi Kentucky, munmea anu recommended by
every leading omcial in the Mjitu, and ovur
nve nunuroa oi ner moot prominent onltcn?.
mil vjuenuiu Bcneme euiontcei

511 fRIZEfJ, 14,8201
Comprising the richest tobacco
Iiirms in the wealthy county of Henderson,
neuiucay , who an luvir appurtenances.

Capital Prize, 9150,000!
flMALLEHT l'KIZE, WO!

Also about 20,000 in GREENBACKS, the rent
money of the property for the years INT an J
1S70, to be distributed to the winners' of Hie
mi " priaoa respeouveiy. ncni lor

iw was 112 per acre.

view the corps. In the chamber of lJL.lAIt..

all

in

v.n.

At

in

The drawing will rontTiTrt.T take place
Jl LY4. 1n;ii, at MASON ICTEMPLK.LOWS- -

luun, i i . iiuniircus oi ine Des: cuitensnave given unqualified certificates and
dorseinenta of this M aumvicknt (NTKapaixa.

Kvery dollar invested by ticket holders i.held in by the commissioners appointed
by the Legislature, until tbe drawing takes
place ana prisesareucliveren. Incomeof the
proriy ir ias aneen years hu averaged

30,OOq A. YEAK.
In order to have your tickets properly regis-- 1

icreo. out at ora oi your nearest clnh mrt,t
er remit to either of following inaunai

nd theaters lieguiled Ihcir leisure hours, fJTT".:
:

Wfl ' N"'-- ' ni't r- -

t

sDlcndid lifa
I

I.. I.VNB. Cashier Farmer. Bank. lien
dcrson, Ky

it. 11 AI.KYAVnt-- r...t.i1,I.UI1 S, flT,
Joli.V 0. LATHAM. President

Hnpkin'ville, Ky.

Bank.

JAM Ks lJALLAM. Commercial Bank,
i auuran.;. TIIhM as rh;-- r n.nv
Letingt n, Ky.

j W. Cashier Deposit Bank, Owens-

MuuAirsii ii anittu r.irrr n uere.

wortis are addresjefl to a loer.
The bl,rwl tn hia face h.tblnl.1 The celebrated

Eank

of tfabbinft her. has the couraue to mrtoo
Tnfi

(1.

of

L.
ir.It.

11.

... heard a. he bnt iiimtilntinfr E A DY FOR DELIVERY AFTER APRIL
V ' M V 1st, ls.U, in "uantitie suit

And the facts presented In this report ' treacherous punishment. At firt he Every dimension .tone, window cap,
are reallr very terrible. Forty-thre- e per thinks that poisoiiliit her with ''la, water Ublea. vault eoTora, ale., and ali
nnn OI

.

Marble Yard Stock.
f twenty thousand saya, "she moat die by my hand, and she TnoMAS B. TALLANT,

mated tb Koyal HtVpi- - j must know why I kill her." i Naavo, Illinois.
f ....... .

D.GBR
Fifteen Cents Per Week.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm -

JL H
I .rM ML-- i

.i r. ''. ill 1 L1 A at p. nr m-- -y t i n
a

PIALRRS IX

3 Q
5 01

r 1 feii PROVISIONS.

THE FAVORITE AND BLACK OAK

COOKING STOVES,
SO WELL AND FAVORABLY KNOWN, CAN FOUND ALL TIMES.together with a good assortment of

M i-- '

7.

Leave
..

Arr. at

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Tinware,
HOLLOW-WAR- E, ETC.,

rr . s j tj is: :e s ,
No. 3Si Second Street. TemieHHeen.

RooOng, Cotton Brands and Job Work will

ciioica J

RAILROADS.

R. R.

TIME

TAKES FEB. 1870

2.45 p.m.
7.15 p.m.

9.00 a.m.
Cincinnati 2.30 p.m.
Indianuo 7.50 i.m.
Cleveland 7.1)0 a.m.
Buffalo l.fn
Pittsburg... 4.47 a.m.
Baltimore- - D.m.
Wash't'n... 10.00 p.m.
Philnd'a 7.00 p.m.
N. p.m.
Boston- - 11.00 a.m.

Time

18 00
Zi 30
28 50
40 .Ml

40 5o
37 47
52 UO

55 U0
52 01)

,V (I)
68 0U

NO. 87

Groceries, Teas,
AND

XI

rceelve Prompt

Memphis and

tODEXSED TABLE.

EFFECT

Memphis 4.00 a.m.
8.15 p.m.

10.00 p.m.
4.45 a.m.
3 15 a.m.
3.50 p.m.

10.no
7.05 p.m.
9.00 a ui.
1.00 p.m.
9.30 a.ia.

12.00 m.
S.OUp.m.

45
24 30
23 00
3.1

15

45

00

The 2.45 p.m. train from Memphis leaves
daily. lhe4.U0a.in. train leaves daily except
Sunday. Since the completion of the Ohio
river bridge at Louisville, the omnibus and
ferry transfer at that point is avoided,

Sleeping cars run throuirh on IhnUln m'.train lroin Memphis Louisville, connecting
at Louisville with Silver Pulace sleeping
day running Louisvillecars, through from to

and New ork without chanxe.
Berths, sections or state-room- s can be enguved
in through cars to Kew York at Ticket Office,
237 Main street.

Trains conneot for Nashville and St. Louia
as follows:
Leave Memphis 2.45 p.m. a.m.
Arrive at Nashville 5.00 a.m. 6.00 p.m.

oi. iu.uu p.m. iz.uu p. in
Ticket Office, 21734 Main street, near Jeffer

son ; ana al veynl, ni'nu ot Jinn street.
X.- - - BOYD,

Jas. Spiko. Ticket Agony iMtl-- f

PASSENGERS GOING

TIa Louisville or

SHOULD PCHCHAKC TICKETS BT THI

Erie & & Great R'y

Funning the best and most to
New York, Huston, and Northern and Atlantic
cities, with Palace Combined buy
and Night Coaches, through to New York
witnout enange.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

Attention.

Philadelphia

Atlantic Western

Grand Prize Scheme IK"'
urk without break

tho

Uauge; te only line whose trains run through
mj nnnouv coange; in oniy line
running coaches through without using com
promise wheel.; the only line running Palace
Broad Gauge Cuaches through wilhoutchange.

a4rlf you desire oromnt time and certain
connections, finest scenery on the continent.
inst couitortable cars in the world, mostumv-- 1

niticent dininghallsandainole time for tni.nU
.L. . . . r . i,1'uu lug uesi, aim mol COUlloriuOte

route aro to New York bv the Krik jn
LAXTIC ASH URRAT H KHTKRN KAILWAT,

licaets oy this line lor iho at all Ticket
umoes inrougn me south.

WM. K. I1AKK,
fion'l Ag't. N. Y.

W. B. 8HATTIC.
Ocn'l (Jonth'n Air't, O. 7?.!W

NOTICES.

IV O X I C 1.
1 1 A VINO DISPOSED OP MT ENTIRE IV
1 TEKEST ia Ibe tirm of Judson 4 Co. to
the retnaiuihg partners, I am no longer a mem-
ber thereof. assume all the indebted-
ness of said firm, and are alone authorized tt.
collect tne inuubteuncs due tbe same.

Choice

J. C. ALEXANDER.
Memphis, Tcnn., May 4, 1S7U.

THE OF SAID FIRM WILL RE
as herctoforo by the under

signed remaining partners, under the name
and style ot Judfon & Co., who assume the
liabilities of said firm, alone are au-
thorised to collect tbe indebtedness due the
same. T. II. Jl lx.A. Ii. JIDSON.

Memphis, Tcnn., May 24, 170.

W In retiring from above firm. I cheerfully
recommend them the patronage of my
friends. J. C. ALEXANDER.

4.U0

u.NIN.DIXON ACO..Ev.nwil..Ind. rilSl,iftl,o t Ticlnnilfi !
1 W.J I 1. m

kiss steps forward, hhe is writing - - J MRS. M. C. HTNTEU'Stf riuipui tn him IlA rtt 1 li i u arc. fiTANF. I

over lha iicrrudent woman's shoulder, i : iRnilfilDrTI TTvn !
Uorrorf Her Pasionate and burning , Monumental and Stone! ouumtJlli JmpUIlUIIlI

but iiiestsii.'n a c n

K.r ..,.,1 " h.rl a T)' to parchaeera.
kind of

chloro- -
t.,1.1 ..t nur'aifiirm in liArvtmnLl.

nvm

INVITED

river-botto-

trust

patients yearly i

t at Ophthalmic
..

Humboldt

a

-
p.m. p.m.

4.00

line

L i

bey

who

to

i SO. 347 MA1TS RT,

COLLARETTES,

MILLINERY AND FANCY ;MIDS OF
an.l in

Ibe l.aleol I'arisina .flexie. Stamping
and braiding done to order.

Time

17

42
38 50
52
fit! 45
53 15
M 44

15

A.

BOOK BINDERY.

Franklin Book Bindery,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,
No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.

H. C. TOOF, Proprietor.

BLANK BOOKS. PaFeR AND
of every description, executed ina very superior manner, and warranted togive entire

"My Blunk Book paper embraces the firstmills in America; my stock consists of thefinest in the entire market, and prices to com-pete with any house in Parties willfind It to their mlMpat f., . ii ,.
1,1 a it n utiiurv..,1 ....... i

'

ryU 2sMiM kLLiL f

i "Ji 1

VTOW BE AT

GRATES,

AT

.

O

BIomrliitt.
Guttering General

Louisville

Louisville.

Vork...10.00

Suueriutenient.

EAST,

Cairo,

comfortable

magnificent

Passeuger

PVSIN'ESS

MILLINERY.

....av...- -

Bwlding;

EMPIIIH.

LACK POINTS,

SASH KIBBOXK.

RULING,

satisfaction.

Memphis.

PIANOS.

' M

7.00

to
and

liouis

1
1

and

He

"

HOLLENBERG,
AGENT FOR

CIIICKERIXG FIRST PRIZF.

PIANOS!
MB

,

CO

o

over Euroiienn and
American PIANOS, at
the position, Paris,
1M7. 8oId on easy terms
nt reduced prices. Alfo,
Estey Parlor and Church
ORGANS. Mr. llollcn- -
berg is it practical Piuiio
and builder of 30
yours' experience.

US' Particular atten-
tion paid to tuning, re-
pairing, sale and rentin
second-han- d an
Organs.

Main St., Clay Jluildiiig,
as-- MKMPTTTS. TFWFSSKK.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Shoes and Hats

AT WIIOLESALK.

HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

No. 329 Main Street,

MEMPHIS,

NOW ON HAND A C0MPLET
and are ready lor the

.Summer

AWARDED

Boots,

Trade.
CARPETS.

TEXNEKSLE,

HAVE

C A PETS !

AT COST.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc.

AT NEW YORK PRICES.

CAI.I4 AT
IU. FEGAaV'S,

Xo. 2m Second Street.
'sir. TK inj

DISSOLUTION.
. Aoticcor IHhmoIiiIIoii.
IIEL AW PARTNERSHIP HERETO FOP. E
existing between llulluin At kfllv i,

solved by mutual cousrnt.

TUB
nil

Kx

Organ

Pianos

2:W

JOIIX JIAI.l.t M.
JOHN V. KELLY.

Memrni. April t. I f

PROPOSALSj.

Notice to Contractors !

CD

EALEI) PROPOSALS VILL I!K RE.
ceived at the r.nffineer soHi.m. Mn,..l;.

until - m., on the 1st of Augut,
IsTu. for the graduation, maiMinry and bridge
superstructure on the Missisipii Hiver rail-
road, between Covington and Kij.U-v- , a dis-
tance of fifteen miles. A portion of the wurk
i heavy and worthy the attention of Contrac-
tor..

Profiles and peeifiVattons can be .n at the
office of the Chief Engineer, 4.U Main lrcl,Memphis, Tcnn.. on and after June i, lTo.

UK'S. U. MILI.IM.ToN.
"I l l Ch. Eng. Ji,s. Kiver R. R.

WglCHT.

ATTORNEYS.

Lrn a. waitHT.

1VIIICIIT A WRIGHT,
ATl'OHM-Y- H A.T J.JK. W.

Kit Will lata Blwrta. i;,o.

53

, as

Xc


